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Winter Shares are 80% Full--Don't Miss Out! 
 

We opened the winter share sign-up a bit early this year to make sure 

everyone had a chance to enroll without worry. We've had great success 

so far and are 80% full for the new season!  We still have room, but 

don't delay. The first winter share pick-ups are not too far 

away...November 3 for Group 1 and November 10 for Group 2.  There 

will not be a break between summer and winter share seasons this year. 

 

Farmers have been harvesting the storage crops for a few weeks. 

Onions have been drying in the sheds, sweet potatoes are curing at high 

heat to set their sugars, butternut squash has been pulled in to dry. 

You've been enjoying the acorn and delicata squash already...squash 

means fall and winter! 

 

Baby lettuce, spinach, kale, arugula, and baby bok choy have been 

planted. Last year winter share members enjoyed something green 

every week! 

http://us1.campaign-archive2.com/?u=1aa57496c946e52424c9abc2b&id=c19f43c140&e=%5bUNIQID%5d


 

 

 Sign up for a winter share here. Paper forms are also available at pick-

ups.  Don't delay: we offer fewer winter shares than summer and we 

don't want you to be disappointed! 

 

The separate sign-up for Gerard's Bread, Does' Leap goat cheese, and 

Jericho Settlers Farm eggs is also open now. Find a paper form at the 

pick-up desk or use our electronic ordering here.  

 

We are a 12 month CSA! 

 

  

Summer Survey is Open 

 

Let us know your thoughts on how the summer share and farm 

experience worked for you by completing our Summer Share Survey. We 

have several new questions designed to gather member input on farm 

operations and the future. Please take 10 minutes to complete 

thesurvey online or find a paper copy at the pick-up desk. While we 

appreciate member input and feedback throughout the year, we like 

having a larger analysis to use for planning.  

 

 

 

https://intervalecommunityfarm.com/electronic-sign-up/
https://intervalecommunityfarm.com/supplemental-products/order-summer-share-bread-eggs-and-goat-cheese-here/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/VGG3K2W


ICF Annual Meeting and Notice of ICF Board 

Elections 

 

Our annual meeting will be held on 

Saturday, November 5, 5:00-7:30 

Integrated Arts Academy/H.O. Wheeler Elementary School 

6 Archibald St, Burlington 

.  

Becoming a member of the ICF Co-op (rather than just a CSA 

member)  means you have the opportunity to participate in co-

op governance. Only those who are member-owners in good 

standing of an ICF Co-op share are permitted to run or vote for 

the board of directors. 

 

Our board now numbers 9 members serving three year terms. 

Three board positions are up for election this year at our annual 

meeting. If you would like to run for the Board, please contact 

Farmer Andy Jones 

at pickup or andy@intervalecommunityfarm.com. And if you are 

not an ICF co-op member, please consider joining.  

 

Visit our co-op membership page or call 658-2919 for more 

information.  

 

The Annual Meeting will include a slide show review of 2015 

and discussion of the summer survey results.  Then we will have 

our potluck dinner, an annual tradition and one of the best 

potlucks anywhere. To help balance the food contributions, we 

suggest the following: 

  

https://intervalecommunityfarm.com/who-we-are/
mailto:andy@intervalecommunityfarm.com
http://intervalecommunityfarm.com/member-info/icf-cooperative/


Last names beginning with: 

  

A-F Please bring a main dish 

G-M Please bring a salad-like dish 

N-S please bring dessert 

T-Z Please bring a main dish 

  

Above all, bring something you love to do with ICF food! 

Please label your potluck dishes and bring a serving utensil if 

able. We will provide drinks, bread, and dishes/cups/flatware. 

  

Children’s activities will be available during the Annual Meeting portion 

of the evening. 

 

 

  

Pumpkin Day Success 



 

On a perfect fall day, over 200 people met at the farm to pick 

pumpkins. Wagon rides to the field recall days of old and adults reliving 

and sharing the childhood excitement of selecting a pumpkin for the 

season.  Pie pumpkins went home to be baked, jack-o-lanterns were 

carted off to be carved.  

 

For those of you who could not make it to the harvest, pumpkins are 

available at pick-up. 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



October is National Co-op Month and this 

year's theme is "Cooperatives build...." 

 

 How would you finish the thought?  

 

The ICF Co-operative builds many things...from relationships (our food 

partners such as NOFA-VT, food shelves, local vendors and purveyors, 

our members) to camaraderie (the staff has to be the happiest group of 

co-workers you've ever seen and look around any pick-up time) to 

infrastructure (coolers to store food for 12 month delivery, hoop houses 

to grow winter greens.)   

 

To learn more about the beginnings of ICF and why we became a 

cooperative, read our history here. 

 

To become a member of the ICF Co-op, download a form here 

 

  

Celebrating Co-op Month! 

Matt Cropp, ICF Member since 2009 
As members of ICF, we all know that our farm is a special place. But 

beyond the amazing produce it supplies our tables each week, it is also 

special for another reason: it is the first and, until very recently, *only* 

Community Supported Agriculture farm cooperatively owned by its 

subscribers. Indeed, when New Hampshire’s Temple Wilton Community 

Farm (one of the oldest CSAs in the country), wanted to explore the 

customer ownership model, they consulted with Farm Manager Andy 

Jones and the ICF Board. 

https://intervalecommunityfarm.com/icf-cooperative/
https://intervalecommunityfarm.com/resources/organizational-and-member-resources/
https://intervalecommunityfarm.files.wordpress.com/2010/04/co-op-brochure.pdf


  

The International Cooperative Alliance defines a cooperative as “an 

autonomous association of persons united voluntarily to meet their 

common economic, social, and cultural needs and aspirations through a 

jointly-owned and democratically-controlled enterprise,” and our farm 

is part of Vermont’s thriving cooperative sector that is active in many 

parts of our economy. In addition to having more food co-ops per 

capita than any other state, consumer co-ops like ICF supply 

Vermonters with heating fuel, electricity, farm supplies, housing, and 

financial services. Additionally, producer co-ops like Deep Root Organic 

Co-op are a vital part of our agricultural economy, and employee-

owned worker co-ops are active in lines of work as diverse as physical 

therapy, computer repair, education, construction, and more. 

 Though the character of co-ops 

can vary widely, they are bound 

together by the seven 

Cooperative Principles, the sixth 

of which is “Cooperation Between 

Cooperatives.” Our farm has 

benefited from that principle in 

action when City Market has 

sponsored crop mobs in our 

fields, and we have paid it 

forward by hosting summer gatherings of the start-up brewing co-op 

Full Barrel. Co-ops have each others’ backs in our shared work of 

building a sustainable, democratic economic system, and Co-op Month 

is a great time to celebrate all the movement has accomplished, while 

also giving thought to what needs exist in our communities that could 

be met through greater cooperation. 

 

Matt is the Program & Outreach Coordinator at the Vermont Employee 

Ownership Center.  

 

 

http://www.veoc.org/
http://www.veoc.org/


Celebrate your cooperative and make sure your membership payments 

are current prior to our Annual Meeting! Contact Kathie if you are 

unsure of your status. 

 

 

 

Reminder: 
If you have outstanding balances, please pay soon! We rely on you 

to keep our farm thriving. Please email Kathie if you have 

questions about your balance.  

Thank you! 

 

 

 

Wanted for the Farm:      

 Clean, Full Sized Grocery Bags.  Please no newspaper, produce, bread bags, 

etc.  You can leave them in the blue barrels at the Pole Barn. 

 Clean, quart size yogurt containers, no lids. For cut flowers. You can leave them 

near the box of clippers. 

 Clippers. We are in constant need of clippers for our cut flowers—donate 

your extra scissors or shears! 

 Tools. Your unused carpentry, gardening, and mechanic's tools can keep us 

fixed up and greened up. 

 Bicycles. If you have a bike that isn't seeing the use it deserves, ICF 

staff will happily ride it between fields. 

mailto:kathie@intervalecommunityfarm.com
mailto:kathie@intervalecommunityfarm.com?subject=balance


 

 Kids' toys. We could use plastic toys for the sand box and rideable 

toys for the play area. We have to replenish these items on a regular 

basis to remove broken items. 
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The Intervale Community Farm is a member-owned consumer cooperative, growing organic produce for over 

600  households in the greater Burlington, VT area. Our land is located in the Intervale, a place “between the hills” 

where people have farmed for centuries. We are part of the global Community-Supported Agriculture (CSA) 

movement, linking farmers and consumers together to build a sustainable food system.  We are now in our 27th 

season. 
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